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When tomorrow starts without me, please try to
understand, That an angel came and called my
name, and took me by the hand: The angel said my
place was ready, In Heaven far above, And that
I’d have to leave behind all those I dearly love. But
when I walked through Heaven’s Gates, I felt so
much at home, for God looked down, smiled at me.
And told me “Welcome Home.”
So when tomorrow starts without me, Don’t think
we’re far apart, for every time you think of me,
I’m right there in your heart.

We’re all travelers in this world.
From the sweet grass to the packing house.
Birth ‘til death.
We travel between the eternities.

Crickett Ann Volmer of Laramie, 23, passed away March 5, 2019 in Laramie, Wyoming. Born July
27, 1995 to Jay and Becky Volmer in Sheridan, Wyoming. Though being the younger sibling, she
was ﬁercely loyal to her older brother, Buster.
Crickett was a lifelong learner and started her schooling at the one-room schoolhouse at Slack
Elementary. She transferred to Tongue River Elementary where she stayed through 6th grade. She
then made the journey with her family to the outback of Australia. She completed four years of
schooling online while they were in the Outback, while enjoying the many opportunities that came
with living abroad. When the family returned to the States, Crickett completed her high school
education at Southeast High School in Yoder. She ﬁnished one year at Eastern Wyoming College in
Torrington and transferred to the University of Wyoming where she was in her last year of
pharmacy school. She was looking forward to starting her rotations soon and earning her “ﬂoppy
hat” at graduation.
Crickett loved her pets- including her dogs, Fival and Cash. Her hobbies included baking (a skill
she learned from her mom), drinking a pint, quilting, reading, and podcasts. Crickett loved many
things in life including: helping her dad and family on the ranch, stylish hats, peonies, aprons,
polka dots, colored pens, tattoos, and taking silly photos. She loved trips to the “blue mountains”
for “ﬁsh-pitchin’”. Travel became one of her biggest hobbies as she enjoyed traveling with her
family, friends, and the love of her life, Chaz. She was looking forward to a trip to Ireland with
Chaz following graduation.
Crickett will always been known for her sass, wit, and work ethic. She showed a great amount of
grit and determination in her studies and in life. There was truly no mountain she wouldn’t climb.
She cared about all those around her and wanted to help everyone. She planned to utilize her
education to help those less fortunate, including serving in Doctors without Borders, and baking
casseroles for her home-bound patients.
Crickett is survived by her parents, Jay and Becky Volmer, her brother Buster and his better half
Melz, Love of Her Life Charles “Chaz” Evert, grandparents Joe & Kristy Lewis of Sheridan, John
& Georgia Volmer of Sheridan, Linda & Larry Thomas of Shepard, Montana, and Judy Volmer &
Clint McKenzie of Arvada, along with numerous aunts, uncles, cousins, and dear friends.

In Loving Memory Of

Crickett Ann Volmer
CELEBRATION OF LIFE
Monday, March 11, 2019, at 11:00 am
Dayton Community Church
OFFICIATING
Josh Yelton
Matt Tremain, Collin Armick
HONORARY PALLBEARERS
All of those touched by her contagious smile and smart whit.

A feed an a beer with family and friends
will be at the Dayton Community Hall.
A fund has been established at
First Northern Bank of Wyoming in Sheridan
for ﬁnal expenses under the name
Crickett Volmer Memorial Fund, ATTN: Erin.
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